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China state media urges U.S. to 
drop win-at-all-costs trade stance
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SHANGHAI (Reuters) - Instead of waging a trade war with China, the 
United States should drop its win-at-all-costs mentality and consider 
the interests of its own people as well as the global community, the 
official People’s Daily said an editorial on Saturday.
The Chinese Communist Party’s newspaper urged the United States to 
cancel all tariffs on Chinese goods, saying the only way to resolve trade 
issues was through “equal dialogue”.
Hopes that the two sides can rekindle negotiations were raised in the 
run-up to a meeting next week between President Xi Jinping and U.S. 
President Donald Donald Trump in Japan, where they will both attend a 
Group of 20 summit.
The Office of the U.S. Trade Representative is holding seven days of 
hearings from manufacturers and other businesses likely to be affected 
by a new round of tariffs on $300 billion worth of Chinese imports 
proposed by U.S. President Donald Trump.
The People’s Daily said all previous hearings had shown “overwhelm-
ing” opposition to tariff increases from all walks of life, but it had made 
no difference.
“It seems that some people in the United States are waving the tariff 
stick in order to strengthen their so-called ‘industrial competitive ad-
vantage’,” it said.
“They do not consider public opinion, do not consider national condi-
tions, and do not take the international economic order into account. 
They just want the renown as ‘winners’ but cannot understand the fact 
that they basically cannot win.”
The U.S. National Retail Federation (NRF) said on Friday that the 
proposed tariff extension on Chinese goods, including cellphones and 
computers, could cost U.S. consumers an additional $12.2 billion each 
year.
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The label reading "Made in China" on a sweatshirt is seen over another shirt with a U.S. flag at a sou-
venir stand in Boston, Massachusetts January 18, 2011. REUTERS/Brian Snyder

Iran says it will confront any U.S. threat, 
Trump eyes new sanctions
DUBAI (Reuters) - Iran said on Saturday it would 
respond firmly to any U.S. threat, the semi-offi-
cial Tasnim news agency reported, amid escalating 
tension between Tehran and Washington over the 
shooting down of an unmanned U.S. drone by the 
Islamic Republic.
On Thursday, an Iranian missile destroyed a U.S. 
Global Hawk surveillance drone. Tehran repeated 
on Saturday that the drone was shot down over its 
territory. Washington said the incident happened in 
international airspace.
U.S. President Donald Trump said on Friday he 
called off a military strike to retaliate because it could 
have killed 150 people, and signaled he was open to 
talks with Tehran.
“Regardless of any decision they (U.S. officials) 
make ... we will not allow any of Iran’s borders to 
be violated. Iran will firmly confront any aggression 
or threat by America,” Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Abbas Mousavi told Tasnim.

RELATED COVERAGE
Trump eyes more Iran sanctions; military action still 

on table
Iran foreign minister tweets map with detailed coor-
dinates of drone
See more stories
Speaking in Washington on Saturday before head-
ing to the U.S. presidential retreat at Camp David, 
where he said he would deliberate on Iran, Trump 
said the U.S. government was imposing new sanc-
tions on Tehran.
“We are putting additional sanctions on Iran,” 
Trump told reporters. “In some cases we are going 
slowly, but in other cases we are moving rapidly.”
Military action was “always on the table,” the presi-
dent added, but he said he was open to reversing the 
escalation and could quickly reach a deal with Iran 
that he said would bolster the country’s flagging 
economy.
“We will call it ‘Let’s make Iran great again,’” 
Trump said.
Worries about a confrontation between Iran and the 
United States have mounted despite Trump saying 
he has no appetite to go to war with Iran. Tehran has 
also said it is not seeking a war but has warned of a 

“crushing” response if attacked.
“Any mistake by Iran’s enemies, in particular 
America and its regional allies, would be like firing 
at a powder keg that will burn America, its interests 
and its allies to the ground,” the senior spokesman 
of Iran’s Armed Forces, Abolfazl Shekarchi, told 
Tasnim on Saturday.
A senior commander of the elite Revolutionary 
Guards struck a similarly defiant note, in comments 
quoted by the Islamic Republic News Agency 
(IRNA).
“This is our response to a violation of Iranian space 
and if the violation is repeated then our response 
will be repeated,” said Brigadier General Amirali 
Hajizadeh, head of the Guards’ aerospace division.
“It’s possible that this infringement of the Ameri-
cans was carried out by a general or some opera-
tors.”
The purported wreckage of the American drone is 
seen displayed by the Islamic Revolution Guards 
Corps (IRGC) in Tehran, Iran June 21, 2019. Tas-
nim News Agency/Handout via REUTERS
A Pentagon spokeswoman, Commander Rebecca 
Rebarich, said on Saturday: “We stand by where 
we said the aircraft was operating in international 
airspace.”
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PARIS (Reuters) - France will open the redesign 
of Notre-Dame de Paris cathedral’s historic spire 
to international architects after Monday night’s 
catastrophic blaze that gutted the centuries-old 
roof and sent the towering spire crashing through 
the vaulted ceiling.

The government’s announcement on Wednesday 
added to a question many are asking as France 
grieves for its damaged national symbol - wheth-
er the familiar outline at the heart of the capital 
should be restored exactly as it was or given a 
modern twist.

President Emmanuel Macron pledged in a 
prime-time address to the nation on Tuesday that 
Notre-Dame would be rebuilt within five years. 
Tycoons, international firms, local authorities 
and individuals have promised financial and 
expert help - with a total of nearly 900 million 
euros pledged by Wednesday.
The cathedral was built over nearly 200 years 
starting in the middle of the 12th century, al-
though it was only in the mid 1800s that architect 
Eugene Viollet-le-Duc added the lead-covered 
spire during restoration work.

“The international competition will allow us 
to ask the question of whether we should even 
recreate the spire as it was conceived by Vio-
llet-le-Duc,” Prime Minister Edouard Philippe 
said.

“Or whether, as is often the case during the evo-
lution of heritage, we should endow Notre-Dame 
with a new spire that reflects the techniques and 
challenges of our era.”
Monday’s inferno devastated a world treasure, 
prompting an outpouring of collective sorrow 
and soul-searching in France over whether to 
recreate the destroyed oak-framed roofing and 

France asks: should Notre-Dame’s 
spire be rebuilt as it was?

spire or adapt the cathedral to the 21st centu-
ry.
As Philippe spoke, firefighters were working 
to stabilise a fire-ravaged pinnacle that houses 
one of Notre-Dame’s 13th-century stained-
glass rose windows.
There was no immediate danger that the struc-
ture would topple but statues were also being 
removed to reduce the risk of movement, the 
fire service’s spokesman said.

“Today, there is no risk of collapse. Our 
priority is to stabilise the pinnacles which are 
weakened, since they are no longer held up by 
the roof and its frame,” Lieutenant-Colonel 
Gabriel Plus told Reuters.

People gather as they look at Notre-Dame Ca-
thedral two days after a massive fire devastated 
large parts of the gothic structure in Paris, 
France, April 17, 2019. REUTERS/Benoit 
Tessier

REPLICATE OR RESHAPE?
It was not yet known what caused the blaze.

The city’s public prosecutor, Remy Heitz, said 
on Tuesday there was no sign of arson and it 
was likely to have been the result of an acci-
dent. Some 50 people were working on what 
would be a long and complex investigation, he 
said.
Passers-by laid flowers on bridges crossing the 
Seine River as Parisians gave thanks to see the 
bell towers standing valiantly after the fire.
Notre-Dame is not the first French cathe-
dral to suffer a devastating fire. Among past 
catastrophes, a 1972 fire engulfed the roof of 
Saint-Pierre-et-Saint-Paul de Nantes. Concrete 
was used in the subsequent reconstruction of 
gables and roof beams.

People gather as they look at Notre-Dame Cathedral two days after a massive fire devastated large 
parts of the gothic structure in Paris, France, . REUTERS/Benoit Tessier



Umbrellas are placed to block security cameras outside a police headquarters, 
during a demonstration demanding Hong Kong’s leaders to step down and 
withdraw the extradition bill, in Hong Kong

Chinese President Xi Jinping and North Korean leader Kim Jong Un take a walk in Pyong-
yang

SailGP Team Great Britain skippered by Dylan Fletcher capsizes ahead of race one of day one 
of competition in the SailGP global sailboat racing series in New York harbor, New York, U.S., 
June 21, 2019. REUTERS/Mike Segar TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Binali Yildirim, Istanbul mayoral candidate of the ruling AKP, is surrounded by his supporters his sup-
porters during an election rally in Istanbul

Fishermen try to tow a dead Bryde’s whale in Surat Thani province

Horse Racing - Royal Ascot - Ascot Racecourse, Ascot, Britain - June 21, 2019 Britain’s 
Queen Elizabeth arrives at ascot Action Images via Reuters/Matthew Childs TPX IMAG-
ES OF THE DAY

by North Korea’s Korean Central News Agency (KCNA). KCNA via REUTERS ATTEN-
TION EDITORS - THIS IMAGE WAS PROVIDED BY A THIRD PARTY. REUTERS IS 

Supporters of Democratic presidential candidate Sen. Bernie Sanders try to chant louder than 
supporters of candidate Sen. Elizabeth Warren outside of Jim Clyburn’s World Famous Fish 
Fry in Columbia, South Carolina, U.S., June 21, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis TPX IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

Protest against the climate change near Garzweiler open cast brown coal mine near Rommerskirchen
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Overview
Blue Origin founder Jeff Bezos unveiled the company’s 
“Blue Moon”  lunar lander on Thursday, as well as a new 

BE-7 rocket engine.
“I love Vice President Pence’s 2024 lunar landing goal,” 
Bezos said, adding that Blue Origin can meet that timeline 

“because we started this three years ago.”
Bezos invests more than $1 billion in Blue Origin each year, 

through sales of his Amazon shares.

Blue Origin’s “Blue Moon” lunar lander.

Jeff Bezos Unveils Lunar Lander To          
Take Astronauts To The Moon By 2024

WASHINGTON — Jeff Bezos, chair-
man of Amazon and founder of Blue Or-
igin, unveiled his space company’s lunar 
lander for the first time last Thursday.
“This vehicle is going to the moon,” 
Bezos said during an invite-only presen-
tation to media and space industry exec-
utives.
“We were given a gift — this nearby 
body called the moon,” Bezos said. He 
added that the moon is a good place to 
begin manufacturing in space due to its 
lower gravity than the Earth. Getting re-
sources from the moon “takes 24 times 
less energy to get it off the surface com-
pared to the Earth,” Bezos said, and “that 
is a huge lever.”
The Blue Moon lander can bring 3.6 
metric tons to the lunar surface, accord-

ing to Bezos.
Bezos also unveiled the company’s BE-7 
rocket engine at the event. The engine 
will be test fired for the first time this 
summer, Bezos said. It’s largely made of 
“printed” parts, he added.
“We need the new engine and that’s what 
this is,” Bezos said.

Michael Sheetz
✔@thesheetztweetz
Bezos unveils the @blueorigin BE-7 en-
gine, which he says will fire for the first 
time this summer
3:46 PM - May 9, 2019
Twitter Ads info and privacy
 “It’s time to go back to the moon and 
this time stay,” Bezos said.
Blue Origin, established nearly two de-
cades ago, has remained relatively quiet 
about the rockets, engines and capsules 
it is developing. With its Latin tagline 
of “step by step, ferociously,” Blue Or-
igin has been working on multiple space 
systems at the same time. Bezos invests 
more than $1 billion in the company 
each year, through sales of his Amazon 
shares.
Vice President Mike Pence earlier this 
year directed NASA to return U.S. astro-
nauts to the surface of the moon within 
the next five years. NASA administrator 
Jim Bridenstine answered by saying the 
agency will meet the White House’s di-
rective, which represents an acceleration 
of NASA’s existing lunar exploration 
timeline. NASA’s fiscal 2020 budget 
request included a massive increase in 
funding of the the Advanced Cislunar 
and Surface Capabilities (ACSC) pro-
gram. Under ACSC, the agency would 
first send robots to the surface without 
crews, later following up with astronauts. 
Despite internal hesitancy, NASA is con-
sidering commercial alternatives such as 
Blue Origin for getting astronauts to the 
moon’s surface.
“I love Vice President Pence’s 2024 lu-
nar landing goal,” Bezos said, adding 
that Blue Origin can meet that timeline 
“because we started this three years ago.”

Blue Origin founder Jeff Bezos

Ahead of the event, Blue Origin tweeted 
a cryptic photo of famed explorer Er-
nest Shackleton’s ship and a date, May 
9, in the caption. A teaser for Thursday’s 
event, the photo appeared to hint that 
Bezos’ announcement would focus on 
sending cargo and even astronauts to the 
south pole of the moon. That’s because 
Shackelton lends his name to a crater on 
the moon’s surface, which NASA named 
after the explorer in 2006 due to its po-
tential as a lunar outpost. Located at the 
moon’s south pole, the Shackleton crater 
is believed by many to have deposits of 
frozen water.
Bezos offered only few details two years 
ago about Blue Origin’s lunar ambitions. 
In a program the company called “Blue 
Moon,” it would send a couple tons of 
cargo to the surface of the moon, to be-
gin building the infrastructure of a lunar 
base. The first mission was proposed for 
2020, in partnership with government 
programs like the Boeing-built NASA 
Space Launch System (SLS) rocket. But 
in May of last year, Bezos indicated Blue 
Origin may develop Blue Moon on its 
own.
Blue Origin’s most visible program has 
been its New Shepard rocket system, 
which the company is developing to 
send tourists to the edge of space for 10 
minutes. New Shepard has flown on 11 
test flights, with its capsule, built to car-
ry six passengers, reaching an altitude of 
more than 350,000. The capsule features 
massive windows, providing expansive 
views of the Earth once in space.

Shackleton crater on the moon.

The company plans to send its first hu-
mans onboard a New Shepard rocket 
sometime in the next year. But it has yet 
to begin selling tickets. Blue Origin told 
CNBC last year that it will only offer 
tourists a ride to space “after our first hu-
man flights.”
Additionally, New Shepard has served as 
a test bed for the company to develop its 
own reusability system. Like SpaceX’s 
Falcon 9 rockets, the largest part of the 
New Shepard rocket — the first stage 
“booster” — comes back and lands on a 
concrete pad shortly after launch.
Reusing rockets is a key development in 
the space industry as companies look to 
reduce the cost of sending humans, sat-
ellites, experiments and more to space. 
Blue Origin is building an immense 
rocket system, called New Glenn. Sim-
ilar to New Shepard, the company plans 
to land New Glenn’s rocket booster on a 
ship in the ocean

Bezos’ ultimate ambition is to help hu-
manity expand across the solar system, 
with a human population of more than 
a trillion living and working in space. 
Morgan Stanley highlighted Bezos’ in-
vestments in space as a “force” in the 
industry who brings financial muscle 
unlike any other. Blue Origin is one of 
several space companies which Morgan 
Stanley said “will up the ante” this year. 
(Courtesy https://www.cnbc.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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We have sipped, packaged and played our 
way into a global plastics crisis.
Why it matters: Activist consumer 
groups are pushing for less use, and to some 
extent, less production, while industry aims 
for increased recycling.
The big picture: Plastics demand is pro-
jected to only increase — and the footprint 
of plastic pollution with it.
•Plastics made from oil and natural gas are 
an integral part of our daily lives, from cell 
phones to shipping materials to lifesaving 
medical devices.
•But we use many plastics only once 
— and promptly discard them.
•And there’s a growing “zero waste” move-
ment on social media.

“A lot of people are eating seafood all the 
time, and fish are eating plastic all the 
time, so I think that’s a problem,” says a 

marine toxicologist.
Microplastics — bits of plastic less than 
5 millimeters in length — have been found 
lurking in the deep waters off California, on 
otherwise pristine mountain peaks in the 
Alps and in the gastrointestinal tracts of sea 
creatures large and small.
•It’s quite possible that, as a legacy of our 
consumer habits, each of us is consuming 
microplastics on a regular basis as well.
•What’s not yet known is whether it’s tak-
ing a toll on our health.
What’s happening: There are calls to ban 
single-use plastics and force companies to 
rely less on petrochemicals. That industry is 
taking notice, trying to stay ahead of con-
sumer backlash by focusing on recycling.
Details: Roland Geyer, the lead author of 
a comprehensive 2017 study on plastic pro-
duction and end use, estimates that about 
9,200 million metric tons of virgin plastics 
have been produced since 1950.
•Geyer’s study projected that by 2050 about 
12,000 million metric tons of plastic waste 
could be in landfills or the natural environ-
ment.
•Globally, less than 20% of plastics were 
recycled in 2015. In the U.S., it’s worse. 

Just 9% of plastics were recycled that year, 
according to the most recent data from the 
Environmental Protection Agency.
•In 2018, China banned most plastics head-
ed for its recycling processors, shutting 
down the U.S.’s largest recycling export 
market and compounding our waste prob-
lem.

Since most plastics come from fossil 
fuels, our plastics dependency is also 

exacerbating climate change.
•A recent report from an environmental 
group found that by 2030, plastics-related 
emissions could reach 1.34 gigatons per 
year — equivalent to the emissions released 
by more than 295 new 500-megawatt coal-
fired power plants.
Unlike with other global environ-
mental problems, consumers have more 
control over how this story plays out in the 
future.
•Efforts to replace plastic straws and switch 
from single-use plastic water bottles to reus-
able containers can make a difference when 
it comes to marine pollution, says Kyle Van 
Houtan, chief scientist at the Monterey Bay 
Aquarium. (Courtesy axios.com)

Related
Solving the plastic problem

A sorting center in France. Photo: 

Loic Venance/AFP/Getty Images
Plastics are intertwined with our lives today 
— driving researchers to create plant-based 
versions and more efficient ways to recycle.
The big picture: From a science perspec-
tive, the biggest challenge is consumers 
and companies want materials that won’t 
degrade quickly while being used but will 
degrade quickly once disposed, says An-
drew Dove, a professor of chemistry at the 
University of Birmingham in the U.K. “The 
world wants it both ways.”
“It’s an incredible material,” says Marc 
Hillmyer, who directs the Center for Sus-
tainable Polymers at the University of Min-
nesota, and points to plastics use in trans-
porting food and water, and protecting solar 
cells and windmill blades that anchor the 
renewable energy economy.
“We need them, but not for everything,” he 
says.
How it works: Plastics are recycled or 
burned as a source of energy, but by one es-
timate, 79% of plastic waste has ended up in 
landfills or the environment.
Plastics can be mixed with pigments, other 
materials and other plastics, which compli-
cate recycling and limit how the chemical 
components of plastic can be reused.

The push for “green plastics” made 
from sustainable materials gave us, for ex-
ample, cups made from corn-based plastic 
(polylactic acid) and compostable chip bags 
that degrade under certain circumstances.
•Researchers are trying to develop new ma-
terials that could replace common plastics 
— from that foam in flower arrangements 
to straws.
•The challenge is finding a sweet spot be-
tween making a plastic easier to break down 
and the need for durability and other desired 
characteristics.

Replacing petroleum-based plastics is 
still important in the long term, says Dove, 
but as it accumulates in landfills, research-
ers are increasingly focusing on new ways 
to make and recycle today’s materials.
•Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory 
researchers recently reported a new way to 
create a plastic commonly found in epoxies 
and polyurethane.
•They were then able to break it down to its 
chemical building blocks, even when the 
plastics were colored or with other materi-
als, and turn them back into plastic.
•Yes, but: The process requires large 
amounts of water and hasn’t been demon-
strated to work on an industrial scale.

Proper plastic disposal is everyone’s job.
Scientists are also experimenting with de-
grading plastics using:
•Chemical recycling: Different acids and 
bases can be used to break down plastics. 
Researchers hope to develop chemicals 
that can selectively degrade a single type of 
plastic in a stream of mixed plastic waste.
•Enzymes: They have the advantage of be-
ing specific to a type of plastic but the dis-
advantage of working slowly compared to 
chemical recycling.
The bottom line: It’s going to take a com-
bination of new materials and improved re-
cycling methods to minimize the impacts of 
our plastics dependency. “There’s not going 
to be a panacea,” says Hillmyer. (Courtesy 
axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership

Our Plastic Planet

Assembled plastic objects found on the UK coast, 1994-2019. (Photo/AP)
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暢銷作家肆一藉著情感類書

籍，療癒不少人心，還因為外型

受封「作家吳彥祖」，電影《可

不可以你也剛好喜歡我？》就來

自他的同名書籍，將對愛情的感

觸藉著文字寫下來，再躍上大螢

幕，接下來還有3本書賣出影視

版權，肆一對愛情的看法感染不

少人，儼然成了愛情文學的新IP

，但他卻說「愛情沒有專家」，

從來不認為寫愛情的人會將愛情

談得很好。

電影《可不可以你也剛好喜

歡我？》由億萬票房導演林孝謙

擔任編劇，主演則匯集曹祐寧、

陳妤、林映唯、李杏、陳彥名等

潛力新星，備受期待，肆一認為

，這部片的核心就在於「年輕時

戀愛的感覺」，因為長大之後和

學生時期的愛情煩惱是不一樣的

，每個人也許都可以找到共鳴。

最常見的愛情煩惱，肆一認

為，不外乎就是「為什麼我對他

那麼好，但是對方卻不喜歡我」

，就如同即將上映的這部電影一

般，「很多人覺得，我對他好，

他會感動他會接受，我覺得這個

前提是，對方本來就對你有好感

，但好這件事情在愛裡面是非常

廉價的，這只是基本。」

肆一對於愛情有獨到見解，

成為暢銷愛情作家之一。© 由

Mirror Media Inc 提供 肆一對於

愛情有獨到見解，成為暢銷愛情

作家之一。

寫愛情文學，也常有讀者諮

詢愛情問題，即使不能說是專家

，但總會有既定印象，是這個作

家應該很會處理愛情。但肆一認

為，「愛情裡沒有專家，寫愛情

不一定要是愛情的範本」，因為

每個階段會遇到不同的人事物，

「不如說，這些寫戀愛的人，是

把他在戀愛裡一路學習的過程寫

下來。」

那自己的愛情呢？肆一鮮少

透露自己隱私，但他認為，和年

輕時比起來，也許是進步了，可

能比較不會鑽牛角尖，「最大的

改變是不會自己困擾自己」。

寫愛情成為電影新IP
作家界吳彥祖：愛情沒有專家

台灣首部從電玩改編成大銀

幕的電影《返校》，從2017年開

始籌備到拍攝，超過兩年時間，

其中經歷萬人海選，找出最符合

主角方芮欣與魏仲廷的演員，最

後終於由王淨與曾敬驊脫穎而出

，至於相當關鍵的張明暉老師，

則由傅孟柏飾演。

從《返校》預告中，可看出

原本遊戲主場景「翠華中學」的

真實樣貌，以及學生、老師看著

憲兵出現校園，完整還原禁錮的

時代背景。還有令人印象深刻又

極為驚悚的禮堂上吊畫面，經典

場面和氣氛都將在電影中一一透

露。 該片將於今年9月20日上

映。

《返校》描述1962年寂寥而

肅殺的時代，翠華中學高三生方

芮欣，意外與輔導老師張明暉相

戀，在問題叢生的家庭及學校

中，他成為她唯一的出路。追

求自由的張明暉，另與師生殷

翠涵、魏仲廷等人組織讀書會

，研讀禁書，雖為高壓校園帶

來一線呼吸的空間，卻也冒著

生死攸關的風險。一日，張明

暉憑空消失，除方芮欣外，僅

有高二生魏仲廷仍記得他的存

在。兩人遂結伴尋找消失的老

師，卻發現校園逐漸從他們熟

悉的世界剝離，在鬼魅橫行的

異域，他們被迫面對可怖的真

相…。

電玩改編返校
男女主角是他們

翻拍李宗瑞淫照事件的電影

《有罪》20晚舉辦首映會，導演

魯宗岳帶著主角陳少邦、曾治豪

等演員現身。而這也是曾治豪的

電影處男秀，他透露父親賀一航

生前對演出內容相當好奇，還質

問兒子：「你怎麼演個李宗瑞？

」曾治豪當時笑回賀一航「你看

髮量也知道我不是演李宗瑞」，

但他也感慨地說：「我爸他好奇

，可惜他現在看不到，我相信他

到了天國要看什麼片都可以，說

不定明天上映時突然跳電，表示

他不滿意。」

曾治豪也感性表示，無論是

這次的電影首映會還是未來的其

他演出，「都會留個位置給爸爸

，將來我的演藝事業也都會，他

永遠會在」。導演魯宗岳在《有

罪》中將台灣4大社會案件，包

括李宗瑞案、明星劈腿案、酒駕

案、黑幫殺警案串成電影，探討

犯罪。而曾治豪在片中飾演酒駕

案的關鍵人物，他為此還私下向

友人借千萬超跑，在拍攝時演得

戰戰競競，深怕一不小心撞壞車

子，讓自己真的「有罪」上身。

另外，曾治豪預告自己在片

中經常爆粗口、撂髒話，但他強

調一切都是導演所要求的，

「因為導演想呈現本土文化，

希望我能帶出多一點台灣文化

，畢竟跟我演對手戲的都是香港

和大陸演員居多，只能靠我盡量

把台語的美好發揚光大」。而導

演魯宗岳也提到，雖然電影主打

翻拍李宗瑞案，但並不是在拍人

物傳記，主要還是著墨於犯罪議

題和對社會的影響，而片中床戲

佔了百分之二十，最大尺度僅限

於露兩點，導演笑說：「露兩點

比較美啦！」

兒首登大銀幕！
賀一航愣：演李宗瑞？

暑假上映國片《第

九分局》前導海報首

度曝光，其中，邱澤

以電玩般的背影酷炫

亮相，雙手拿著搭載

特製子彈的手槍，有

網友表示，海報中的

邱澤激似電影《康斯

坦汀：驅魔神探》中

，基努李維獨闖地獄

的樣貌。

邱澤肩上還揹了一

把畫有八卦圖的黑傘

，脖子上戴了平安符

，腳下踩著一個神秘

符號，在他面前的城

市浮現八卦陣，但陰

暗的天空，卻出現惡

靈的雙眼蓄勢待發，

隱隱透露出故事端倪

，也讓影迷期待度飆

高。

《第九分局》敘述

天生有靈異體質的菜

鳥警探陳家豪（邱澤

飾），充滿正義感、

想打擊犯罪，卻因分

不清人鬼頻頻鬧出烏

龍。一場出勤意外，

連累搭檔學長殉職而

被迫離開警局，在老

鳥警探老張（澎恰恰

飾）的協助下，陰錯

陽差加入地下的神秘

警察組織「第九分局

」。

「第九分局」專門

處理地上辦不了的懸

案及各式靈異案件，

阿豪開始和老張、有

通靈能力的學姐小雪

（温貞菱 飾）學習用

桃木傘、香架、聖水

槍等獨門法器抓惡鬼

。某日，社會線記者

如心（劉奕兒 飾）請

求協尋友人神秘死亡

的真相時，他們意外

捲入了一宗震驚社會

的連環殺人命案…。

網封邱澤台版 「康斯坦汀」
複製基努李維闖地獄
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香港文匯報訊（記者 倪夢璟

上海報道）電影《鋌而走險》入圍第

二十二屆上海國際電影節金爵獎主競賽

單元，不僅歐豪首演反派角色，大鵬、沙

寶亮等主演均顛覆以往的形象，帶來不一

樣的驚喜。歐豪表示，一旦進入角色自

己就想做好，他希望在每一部作品

中找到變化，讓自己更成

熟。

香港文匯報訊（記者夏微上
海報道）入圍金爵劇情長片競賽
單元的《一首小夜曲》21日舉行
劇組見面會，導演今泉力哉現場
大讚主演三浦春馬，並戲稱，三
浦春馬與多部未華子每四年一次
的合作為奧運級別。

《一首小夜曲》是今泉力哉
執導的愛情片，由三浦春馬主
演，定於今年9月在日本上映。影
片是根據日本作家伊阪幸太郎的
原著改變而成，在原著中，作者
利用佐藤和其同事騰間為主要視
角，講述了一個個邂逅的戀愛故
事，還有貫穿其中引人深思的日
復一日、年復一年的夫妻關係。

今泉力哉直言，三浦春馬和多
部未華子都是既有人氣又有實力的
演員。三浦春馬除了在大屏幕上活
躍外，舞台表演上也頗有建樹，他
不但能夠表達出劇本中要求的內
容，還能即興添加或刪除一些內
容，使得人物形象更加豐滿。

導演特別提及，兩位主演曾
有過多次合作，但是這幾次合作
非常巧的是每隔四年一次。所以
包括當事人在內，都會開玩笑
說，兩人是奧運會級別的合作。

今泉力哉透露，最初見三浦
春馬時，他是一頭金髮，而為了
塑造佐藤這個角色，三浦春馬將
滿頭金髮染回了黑色，並且一改
往日造型，剪短了頭髮，並直言
這個角色頗具挑戰。

電影語言有國際性 莊文強稱內地拍片改變了視野

香港文匯報訊（實習記者 徐朗
軒）藝人袁潔儀、秦啟維及蔡國威為
“香港灣仔區各界協會慶祝中華人民
共和國成立70周年暨灣仔街市市集
節”擔任活動大使。早前三人更走訪

各個街市及市集拍攝節目，宣傳特
色。

對於能夠參與是次活動，袁潔儀
表示：“灣仔街市不單是人與人之間
長長久久的情懷，就連一粒小小糖
果、一條小小的鹹魚，都不其然在散
發一種感情，即使不是在這區長大的
我，也能感受到溫暖！灣仔街市市集
帶給我的溫情，這年代似乎很少遇
到，這讓我相當難忘呢！”

而秦啟維則表示：“我自小於灣
仔長大，小時候家人帶着我去買餸
時，人們都會親切地打招呼。現在的
灣仔街市已全面空調化而且乾淨衛
生，讓販商及買餸的朋友們都能在舒
服的環境下愉快購物。今次回到灣仔
街市，碰上很多以往認識的商販們，

讓
我 倍 感 親
切，透過今次的機
會，希望能把灣仔的街市
市集文化推廣傳揚。”

蔡國威亦指灣仔區的街市市集
是他其中一個購物的熱點：“貨品
琳琅滿目，而且價格相宜，而檔主
們更非常親切！灣仔的市集亦保留
了長久以來的特色，售賣的貨品充
滿香港獨有的特色情懷！灣仔的市
集都是香港的文化瑰寶，我們要珍
惜之外，更會多推介給旅客們，希
望藉此地道文化，讓旅客更加認識
我們的香港！”

對於是次合作，袁潔儀表示：
“自從當年主持兒童節目後，大家亦

未
有機會
再 次 合
作，所以今次
一同參與活動，
令我倍感開心！”蔡
國威更分享道：“當年
我初入演藝行業時，第一
個主持工作便是與潔儀姐姐
及維維合作，期望日後再有更
多的機會合作呢！”

香港文匯報訊（記者倪夢璟上海
報道）上海國際電影節滬港電影合作交
流論壇在滬舉行，此次，香港導演莊文

強與獨立製片人林炳坤均到場表達滬港
合作見解。在莊文強看來，“上海是一
個蠻好的片場”，無論是保存完好的舊
時建築還是與香港相通的國際化與中

心融合，上海為眾多優秀電影的
誕生提供了良好的基礎。林炳
坤則直言隨着中國電影的強
大，越來越多國際製片
人、公司願意來中國合
作、拍攝電影，他表示
作為香港電影人會“不
忘初心”，亦希望有
更多好的合作片誕生。
此前電影《無雙》

得到金像獎17項提名，談到拍攝技
巧，莊文強表示其實便是“把複雜的
情感用簡單的故事講，所以得到了觀
眾的共鳴。”如何拍好“簡單”，在
他看來卻是最複雜的事情，而上海，
正是他萌發“簡單”領悟的地方。莊
文強表示，上海與香港文化結構接
近，都對文明與歷史有強烈追求與

尊重，“這也是超級城市
必須有的，電影

是

需要很大的寬容度的，我來到內地拍
片有很大的感受，改變了我們的視
野”。他坦言最開始在內地拍電影如
何“接地氣”是自己遇到的問題之
一，而正是在上海拍戲時，發現了電
影語言的國際性，“我們就有了一個
靈感，開始把我的劇本越寫越簡單，
把複雜的情節變成一兩個畫面，從那
個時候開始我們就一直在改變。”

林炳坤則表示，早年亦多次在上海
拍片，也隨內地劇組經常去國外取景，
卻也因經濟、文化等眾多因素經歷過障
礙，而隨着中國實力的增強，中國電

影越來越受歡迎，他建議內地與
香港有更多劇本創作方面
的合作，開拓多面發
展。

上海國際電影節

張衛健劉青雲聲演《反斗奇兵4》

袁潔儀秦啟維蔡國威望傳揚灣仔街市情懷
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■■歐豪現場細心照歐豪現場細心照
顧小演員烏蘭托雅顧小演員烏蘭托雅
朵朵。。 夏微夏微攝攝

■■大鵬大鵬

■■滬港電影合作交流論壇滬港電影合作交流論壇2121日舉行日舉行。。

■■蔡國威蔡國威

■■今泉力哉現場大讚主演三今泉力哉現場大讚主演三
浦春馬浦春馬。。 夏微夏微攝攝

■■歐豪歐豪((左左))與沙寶亮與沙寶亮((右右))於戲中飾演亡命兄於戲中飾演亡命兄

弟弟。。
夏微夏微攝攝
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歐豪首演反派歐豪首演反派
此次，“犯罪題材領軍人物”曹保平與新

人導演甘劍宇首次合作，影片中實打實
的“近身肉搏戲”以及剖解出現實主義人物
特點引發影迷激烈討論。在媒體見面會上，
歐豪還透露拍戲過程中的成長與堅定，表示
將盡全力去拍好角色，他更否認“奶油”定
義，機智回應“可能我今天（21日）臉上有點
油，但奶還沒有發現，希望以後多嘗試不同
的角色”。

《鋌而走險》由曹保平監製、甘劍宇執
導，大鵬、歐豪、沙寶亮等主演。故事圍繞
着一宗“離奇”綁架案展開。修車行老闆劉
小俊（大鵬飾）因倒賣一輛黑車意外捲入一
起兒童綁架案，圍繞着被綁架的小女孩奇奇

（烏蘭托雅朵 飾），亡命兄弟
夏西（歐豪 飾）與夏濤（沙寶
亮飾）、舞女（李夢飾）、二

手車販（曹炳琨飾）等看似不相干的幾人也
因此陷入萬劫不復的深淵，在這場“鋌而走
險”的警匪追逐中，綁架案背後不可告人的
秘密逐漸浮出水面。

大鵬稱被打不報復
此次，歐豪首次出演反派人物，“其實

在影片中，夏西對哥哥有一句話沒說，‘你
為我失去了一條腿，我可以把命交給
你’。”身穿背帶褲出現的歐豪談及劇中與
“哥哥”的感情異常堅定，但作為反派，爭
鬥似乎無法避免，他此次還與大鵬在戲中有
“肉搏”鏡頭，他笑言“我在戲裡只打‘劉
小俊’”，而大鵬亦回應被打不會“報
復”，“這是我們的工作”。歐豪亦表示一
直揣摩角色的多面化，“壞人也是人，也是
有多面性的，所以抓住這個點，就能夠完

成。”沙寶亮則劇透劇中與歐豪飾演的兄
弟：“二人內心其實都很柔軟，我非常喜歡
這個角色。”他表示與歐豪都特別期待最後
的“死亡戲”，為此豪飲半瓶威士忌尋找人
物狀態，未曾想弄巧成拙，自己因醉酒曾耽
誤拍戲，但也從此找準角色心態和性格。

歐豪看舊作感尷尬
在接受《香港文匯報》提問時，歐豪還

透露未來方向，“大家都知道我以前是歌
手，沒想過做演員，但我比較倔強，一旦進
入角色我就想做好。”他表示希望在每一部
作品中找到變化，讓自己更成熟，“我經常
會回看以前的片子，自己都感到尷尬，但這
種尷尬也是成長的過程，我覺得只要還在拍
戲，盡全力拍好每一個角色，這是我要做
的。”

■■秦啟維秦啟維 ■■袁潔儀袁潔儀
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